All our restaurants use only biodegradable straws. We use biodegradable
packaging whenever possible. An SGD 1 donation per person is charged to help
cover the cost of a sustainable water filtration system serving UNLIMITED still or
sparkling water in an effort to reduce our impact on the environment. If you do
not wish to support this cause, please ask to remove this charge.
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mezze

All prices are in SGD and subject to GST and a 10% service charge.

SWEET CORN HUMMUS
semi dried tomato
crispy curry leaf
12

house
baked
bread

ROASTED CASHEW HUMMUS
roasted cashew gremolata
smoked paprika
12

HOKKAIDO SCALLOP CRUDO
verbena apples, pistachio dukkah
purple shiso, passionfruit vinaigrette
25

WALNUT SOURDOUGH
ottoman smoked date butter
7
TURKISH FLATBREAD
perfect for dipping
4

kebabs

KALE TABBOULEH
bulgur wheat, avocado
cured lemon vinaigrette
15

ADANA KEBAB TARTARE
hand cut wagyu beef, charcoal oil
turkish pepper paste, cured egg yolk
20

larger

10

ROASTED PUMPKIN
pickled pumpkin, smoked cheese

10

CHICKEN SHISH
pickled carrot & cucumber, fried shallot, toum

10

HARISSA PRAWN
turkish hot sauce, watermelon, buckwheat

13

PIT ROASTED LAMB
zhoug, olive, dukkah, rocket, fried garlic

12

60

KFD (KURDISH FRIED HALF DUCK)
spiced yoghurt batter, turkish sriracha
truffle labneh

OMEGA LAMB PORTERHOUSE

12 per 100g

moroccan 7-spice, pistachio dukkah, juniper

K

from the earth pit oven
FRIED CAULIFLOWER
sweet potato, spiced nuts
tahini, green chili hot sauce
15

SPRING PEA FALAFEL
truffle, almond tahini, mushroom

DUCK PASTILLA
filo pastry, zata’ar
arabic cherry jam
18

25 per 100g

WAGYU BEEF CHEEK
fermented chilli, zata’ar, walnut crumble

25 per 100g

IBERICO PORK RACK
turkish coffee, szechuan peppercorn, zhoug

sides
GRILLED OCTOPUS
fennel, arugula
walnut crumble
26

LAMB KOFTA
white beans, baharat, mint
19

BRUSSELS SPROUTS FATTOUSH
baby romaine, sumac
tomato, croutons
14

SEARED ASPARAGUS
green goddess dressing, bread crumbs
onsen egg
16

ARABIC GRAINS
pearl barley, dahl
cherry tomato
15

